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T
he contrast and diversity be -
tween U.S. and Mexico can be
seen in the evident spread of

both cultures across North America due
to transborder movements of people,
beliefs, traditions and trade. There is no
doubt that the human interaction be -
tween these two countries has shaped
their history and is determining their
present and future. Despite many de -
cades of collaboration between govern-
mental, business and nongovernmental
agencies, the 2000-mile U.S.-Mexico

border continues to be a mosaic of dis-
parities not only between the two sides
of the border but also between the bor-
der region and the rest of both countries.
For Mexico the northern border sym bo  l -
izes progress, international corporate
in vestment, manufacturing, the desti -
na  tion for migration and higher living
standards. For the U.S., the southern

border is represented by stereo  types of
poverty, low educational levels, under de -
 velopment, social segregation and drugs.
Nevertheless, the juxtaposition of

these two realities creates a unique com -
plexity that should be described and
analyzed to better understand the re -
gion’s challenges and needs. In light of
this, U.S.-Mexico border policy deci-
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U.S.-Mexico border policy decisions must be 
designed and executed integrally addressing common needs
and challenges from both sides of the border and critically 
recognizing the strengths and weakness of existing political,

economic and social conditions.
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sions must be designed and executed in -
tegrally, addressing common needs and
challenges from both sides of the border
and critically recognizing the strengths
and weakness of existing po litical, eco -
 nomic and social conditions. 
In many cases, U.S.-Mexico border

health policy has been characterized by
a lack of consistent and realistic ap -
proaches to effectively face the in creas -
ing number of challenges in a region
with significant population flows. Des -
pite relatively high standards of living
and life expectancy and low infant
mortality rates, institutions, the cost of
living, lack of health services, poverty,
local public policy design and culture
reflect the complexity of effectively sa t -
isfying border health needs. 
Life expectancy in Mexico’s six bor-

der states exceeds the 73.5-year na tio -
 nal average. In the year 2000, for exam-
ple, Nuevo León and Baja Ca lifornia
continued to have the highest life ex -
pectancy in northern Mexico (76.8 and
76.4 years, respectively).1 According
to the 2000 Mexican Na tio nal Health
Survey, the northern border states have
the largest percentage of population
who perceive their health as “good,”
led by Chihuahua and So nora.2

Despite some significant improve-
ments in health indicators, others do
not provide the most optimal scena rio.
Mexican border states’ infant mortali-
ty rate (IMR) is below the Mexican na -
tional average of 24.9 per 1,000 live
births. The state of Baja California had
an IMR of 18.9, leading these northern
states, followed by Chihua hua, and
Sonora.3 In contrast, Texas reports an
IMR of 5.7 per 1,000 live births, while
the U.S. national rate was 6.9.4

Tamaulipas had the highest mater-
nal mortality rate (6.67 per 10,000 live
births) among northern border states.

In fact, this rate has quadrupled since
1990. Tamaulipas is followed by Chi -
huahua (4.13) and Coahuila (3.6).5

Despite respiratory and intestinal in -
fections being the first cause of death
in the Mexican border states, asthma
has increased substantially, especially
in Tamaulipas with 488.58 deaths per
100,000 inhabitants and Baja Cali for -
nia with 483.6 deaths. The Mexican
side has a deficit of 2,125 hospital beds,
assuming a need for one bed per 1,000
people. HIV and AIDS cases tend to ap -
pear at a higher rate than the national
average (4.6 and 4.1 cases per 100,000
inhabitants, respectively).6 Coahuila,
Baja California and Sonora have the

highest obesity rates in Mexico, over
30 percent for the first two states, and
40 percent for the third.7

Besides health indicators, the diffe r -
ences between U.S. and Mexican in -
s titutions and bureaucracies are chal-
lenges that cannot be ignored. In
Mexico, health care is constitutionally
guaranteed.  It is administered by the
state and federal governments, which
provide health and hospital services
through institutions like the Mexican
Social Security Institute (IMSS), the
State Workers Institute for Security and
Social Services (ISSSTE) and the Mi nis -
try of Health.8 In this framework, Mex -
ico may have a more consistent health
policy than the U.S. because of agency
centralization. However, this consis-
tency constricts local innovation. The
United States’ system may be simpler
because the state health departments
are given more direct res ponsibility for

overseeing reportable diseases (i.e. tu -
berculosis, human im mu nodeficiency
virus [HIV]), but these decentralized bu -
reaucracies have pro du ced a more li m -
ited health care system.9

For example, tuberculosis has been
one of the diseases that have received
the most attention from border health
officials because rates tend to be higher
in both countries’ border regions than in
the interior.10 Mexico reports 25 cases
per 100,000 inhabitants, about eight
cases more than the national average.11

In addition, tuberculosis is problem-
atic because of the long treatment peri-
od (a minimum of six months) and the
high rate of migration in the border re -

 gion. Tuberculosis patients may mi grate
from one country’s health care system
to another during treatment. Tuber cu -
losis treatment and prevention differs
between U.S. and Mexico health sys-
tems with regard to vaccina tion, diag-
nostic techniques, treatment regimens
and reporting systems.12 In Mexico,
Bacille Calmette-Guerin (BCG) vacci-
nation is a routine part of childhood
health care, whereas the U.S. does not
use it routinely because it sees the vac -
cine as useful only among children at a
high risk of developing a particularly
severe form of the disease. Many U.S.
health officials mistakenly treat Mex -
ican-born patients for tu ber culo sis be -
cause the BCG vaccination causes a false
positive result on a tu ber culo sis test.13 In
addition, the U.S. and Mexico have dif-
ferent disease re gistration pro tocols and
neither side has developed an effi cient
mechanism for sharing information.14

There is evidence of empowerment 
that may effectively promote community mobilization for 

preventive health behavior in the border region. 
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Another challenge of the difference
in health systems is related to the pur -
chase of pharmaceutical products on
the Mexican border. Accord ing to a
survey conducted in El Paso, Texas,
patronage of Mexican pharmacies ex -
ceeds the expected rate for a young,
presumably healthy population. This
access is of special concern on the
U.S.-Mexico border, where Mexican
pharmacies supply a wide range of me d -
ications without prescription.15 As
long as there is an opportunity for sig-
nificant savings by purchasing med-
ications in Mexico, consumers will con -
tinue to go to Mexican pharmacies.
The availability of cheap medications

makes it possible for uninsured people
to treat medical conditions.16

Addictions are a significant indica-
tor of the general population’s health.
Ethnicity and ethnic geographic distri -
bution also contribute to explanations
of addictions. In the United States,
His panics are reported to have some
of the highest alcohol and to bacco
consumption rates.17 In El Paso, one
of the largest border cities, 73.5 per-
cent of the population is Hispanic. El
Paso and the border region have the
second highest level of acute alcohol
risk in the state of Texas.18 Physical
proximity to Ciudad Juárez, Mexico,
and its more flexible drinking laws and
less expensive alcohol and cigarettes
may contribute to the differences be -
tween Mexican Amer icans and non-
Hispanic whites.19

There is also evidence of a correla-
tion among advertising, health behav-

ior and ethnicity. According to J.
Gerard Power, poor ethnic communi-
ties are exposed to more alcohol and to -
bacco advertising than richer and Anglo
communities.20 Despite the fact that
the U.S. Federal Com munications
Com mission regulates the advertising
of alcohol and tobacco, broadcasters
south of the border are not subject to
such regulation and communities across
the border are exposed to Mexican
advertisements. 
Binational efforts have been devel-

oped to approach and remedy U.S.-
Mex ico health border challenges. The
Pan American Health Organization
(PAHO), the Center for Disease Con -

trol and Prevention (CDC), the IMSS,
Mexico’s Ministry of Health and the
ISSSTE successfully launched a pilot
tu berculosis program on the border.
However, the program was limited by
institutional and national constraints
on administration and implementation.
The Mexican government intervened
in the project because it claimed that
tuberculosis services were out of its ju -
 risdiction. Nevertheless it is important
to recognize that these activities re flect
a unified institutional effort to provide
patient services.21

There is also evidence of empow-
erment that may effectively promote
community mobilization for preventive
health behavior in the border region.
In the Ciudad Juárez-El Paso area,
HIV/AIDS programs include education
to empower participants with decision-
making strategies, with a participato-
ry approach, sharing leadership among

staff, patients, family and friends. The
program assists participants in devel-
oping the knowledge and skills needed
to provide HIV/AIDS education, collect
relevant information and conduct out -
reach activities.22 However, the pro-
gram’s success has been limited to this
geographic area.
Other important efforts include the

creation of the Mexico-U.S. Health
Border Commission, the Binational
Pro ject for Epidemio lo gi cal Monitoring
of the Febrile Exan thematic Diseases
and Hepatitis; the Binational Com -
mittee on Tuber culosis; the Binational
Committee on HIV/AIDS; the Binatio n -
al Committee to Combat Drugs; and
the PAHO Sister Cities Program.
Despite the existence of these pro-

grams, institutional jurisdiction and lo -
cal implementation are often limited in
scope. Incentives must be put in place
to enhance and diversify U.S.-Mexico
health research with a deeper appre-
ciation of social, cultural and eco  nomic
border conditions and the im pact of
health problems in the population. Re -
search focused exclusively on individual
behavior does not explain the vul ne ra -
bility of population groups. Due to social
interaction, the health research agenda
must be binational, with the abil ity to
empower the commu nity and a popu-
lation policy ap proach. The creation of
research me chanisms and fund ing to
design and execute pre vention cam-
paigns and develop models of in te grated
care is determinant for long-term so lu -
tions. These mechanisms should mo  bi -
lize U.S. and Mex ican re sources, build
on regional ins titutions and ac count
for local dynamics such as migration.
Politicians and others with decision-

making ability must be convinced of
the complex nature of the U.S.-Mex ico
border relationship regarding not only

The U.S. and Mexico have the world’s busiest border, 
and therefore the highest potential 

for the spread of disease. 
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health issues such as tuberculosis, HIV
and vaccination, but also those dispar -
ities that may indirectly improve bor-
der health conditions such as regulation,
consumption, demand and ad vertising.
For example, according to Parietti et
al., the danger of Mexican pharmacies
selling over-the-counter me dications
that would require a prescription in
the U.S. would be minimized if cus-
tomers and pharmacy employ  ees were
more aware of the side effects of com -
 mon medicines, counter-indications
and drug interactions.23 In order to
have an effective binational program,
policy designers and managers must
account for these fundamental differ-

ences and not ex pect either side to con -
form exactly to the other, but include
all of the public health agencies in
planning and im ple mentation. 
Facing and effectively overcoming

U.S.-Mexico border health challenges
may include sustainable and consistent
public policies that harmonize and im -
prove the existing system of epidemi-
ological monitoring. For example, infor-
mation must be systematized, including
gathering, classification and analysis of
disease data with integrity, accuracy,
timeliness and comparability between
both border authorities. It is also fun-
damental to have trained professionals
to estimate the magnitude and impor-
tance of health problems in the border
population, including the identification
of cases and their laboratory diagnosis
and follow up.
The democratization of information

systems for policy design and imple-

mentation, including the transparent
use of resources and the participation
of the private sector and nongovern-
mental organizations may prevent the
otherwise common misuse of infra-
structure and funding due to corrup-
tion. Mexican states with the highest
emigration rates may cooperate with
transit and destination communities
in policy and program design and im -
plementation. 
Finally, taking into account the after -

math of September 11, U.S.-Mex ico
health issues may be looked at from a
broader perspective. The health of the
U.S. and Mexican populations must be
considered a component of the North

American security agenda for two rea-
sons: 1) the U.S. and Mexico have the
world’s busiest border, and therefore
the highest potential for the spread of
disease, and 2) this potential represents
an increasing level of vulnerability for
local and international biological ter-
rorism. Thus U.S.-Mexico health issues
demand sufficient atten tion and lead-
ership. It may be appropriate to create
a sidebar agreement to theNorth Amer -
ican Free Trade Agree ment focused
on health, paralleling the existing labor
and environmental sidebar agreements.
It should establish not only the status of
health on the U.S.-Mexico security and
political agen da, but also create the ideal
fo rum for increasing and distributing
resources for active parties (e.g. ci vic
associations, NGOs, community or ga ni -
zations, etc.) and coordinating the de -
sign, adoption, implementation and eva l -
uation of bi national health policy. 
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The health research agenda must be 
binational, with the ability to empower the commu nity

and a population policy ap proach. 




